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her house on McNary avenue to
Mr. Stuart who haa moved hereELKS PLAN BIGWest SalemNews from Dallas.

West Salem Man
r Graduates From

Old Willamette
niHPi

iOIIP HERE SOON

Mrs. Dennison Dies
Word was received here Tues

STRuWBEBRY

BlIIIMF RIE
The Mock family of Gerth ave-- day of the death ot Mrs. L. C.

nne left Tuesday morning for AV Dennison who was a former resFLAK DAY BITE ident ot this eity. Mrs. Dennisontoras, Calif., where they expect to
be gone for a month or six weeks. JtevM. A. Groves, pastor of the died at Medford, Oregon, after a

seven weeks' Illness.Miss Marie Sebern of Portland Ford Memorial church of this city,
Mrs. Jack Gosser of Kingwoodwas an over the week-en- d Tisitor

at the D. C. Sebern home on Edge- - graduated from Willamette uni-
versity on Monday. Rev. GrovesSalem Lodge to Participate aveune, had as her guest on Tues-

day, Mrs. T. C. Gosser of Salem.

la the mnlverslty he was promin-

ent as a tennis player; he was al-

so prominent in other sports.
Classes in swimming began on

their summer, schedule Monday.
Registration, especially ta ' the
boys classes, was heavy. .Begin-
ners will have from 1:30 to 2:05
on Monday, Tuesday and Friday;
grammar school boys 9 to 12
years old will swim Monday, Tues-
day, Friday and Saturday from
2:15 till 2:55. -- Boys In Junior
high will have from 3:05 to 3:45
on the same days, and high
school boys will have from 3:55
till 4:45. Older employed boys
will have from 7 till 8 o'clock on
Monday, Tuesday and Thursday:
newsboys will have from 7:15 to
8 o'clock. This summer schedule
is in effect from June 10 to Sep-

tember 21. -

water street has also been attending the Kim

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. McDowell of
the Capitol Service station are en-
tertaining Mrs. McDowell's uncle,
J. F. Wade, of Condon, Oregon,
this week.

Delbert Moore of Eugene, Ore-
gon, arrired on Monday for a visit
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Moore of Edgewater street.

The two latest Tictimes of the
mumps are little Robert Lemon
and Bobbie Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Arnold and
family Tisited their sons near
Monmouth on Monday.

West Salem's visitors at the

No Injury Done Crop by Re-- .

cent Rains, Reports
Here Indicate

P. M. Roseman attended the in Annual Exercises at
Local Templegraduation exercises of Willamette W BHI IS

GREATER IN '29

university which were held at the
First Methodist church on Mon-
day, at which time an old friend
of Mr. Roseman's, Dr. Marcy, re-
ceded his D. D. degree.

The Redwood Empire land
cruise and caravan tour of Cali-
fornia officials will be In Salem
Monday, June 24, according to
word received by the Salem cham-
ber of commerce Tuesday.

The party will arive here about
noon, leaving again at 2 o'clock.
Officials of the chamber or com-
merce have wired inquiries as to
how many persons will be in the
caravan, in order that entertain-
ment may be provided here. It
may be possible to welcome the
visitors at the regular chamber of
commerce luncheon.

The caravan will be under the
direction of M. Van Rensselar,

- (Continued from Page 1.)

easing only 1 pound tins for cold
aek berries, so far this season.

ball School of Theology and ex-

pects to finish bis work there next
year. He has been carrying on his
school work in connection with his
ministerial duties in this eity; he
also acts as supply pastor at Sum-
mit.

Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Hobbs of
Pendleton, Oregon, have been vis-

iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Hess of Rosemont ave.
Mrs. Hobbs and Mrs. Hess are sis-

ters. Mr. and Mrs. Hobbs also vis-
ited Mr. O. P. West, scoutmaster
of the Boy Scouts organization in

Rose Testrval in - Portland onHeld, Murdoch 4b Co.. at the
West 8alem eannery, Is working
on both cold pack and canning Tuesday Included' Miss Claud ine

Gerth, Thomas Klinginsmith.
strawberries, and is canning Earle Jensen, Major Charles Rob

E. C Stewart made a business
trip to Albany on Monday. He was
accompanied by M. B. Stegner of
Salem.

The F. G. Smith house being
erected on Edgewater street is
being roofed this week. Rafters
are roine no on the Trarv ml.

- a ioseberrtes. . '
Salem Ranks High Among

Cities of -- Oregon in
Season's Figures

The Starr cannery has been
canning gooseberries and cold

ertson and Jim Summers.
' Mrs. Inex Jenks and Mrs. T. C.

Gosser of Salem were entertained
at a 1 o'clock luncheon at the
home of Mrs. F. P. Wells of 150
Kingwood avenue on Friday.

packing strawberries, and expects chairman; Clyde Edmundson, gen-- j
Salem, before returning to theirjdence, which is also being built)nough Etterburgs to start can'

Bine Strawberries today.
PUPILS TAKE PART

Hi rails
on juagewater street.

Annual . Flag day exercises of
the Salem Elks lodge will be held
at the Temple Friday night, June
14, with the observance open to
the public. All Elks will march
ia the parade through the down-
town section, the line of march
to form at the temple at 7:15
o'clock and the parade to get un-
der way, led by the Elks' hand,
promptly at 7:30 o'clock. Mer-ri- tt

Davis and August Carl are
members of the committee in
charge.

The program at the temple, will
begin at 8 o'clock, a feature of
It to be the ritualistic work to
be put on by officers of the Sa-

lem lodge. Carle Abrams will de-
liver the patriotic address for
Flag Day, which is held annually
throughout the country as a part
of the work of the order. A his-
tory of the flag will be given by
Douglas McKay.

Tbe Paulas- - plant is working on
gooseberries and both types of

herds in the state, by a commit.
tee that assures quality cattle for

Valley Motor company, Walter T.
MoUoy of the Cherry City Baking
company and Larry R. Hofer of
E. Hofer and Sons.

strawberries.
Strawberries N'ot Hart
By Recent Showers this sale. From Marion county.

registered Holstein have been seThe Salem cannerymen say no
harm has been done to the straw
berry crop by the late rains. Two
of the best judges among tnem

lected from the herds of F. W.
Durbin and Sons, Salem; Mt. An-
ger College Stock Farm, Mt An-
gel, and Ernest Werner. ' Silver-to-n.

Each of these herds is well

eral manager; and Vilham Dey-she- r,

president of the Redwood
Empire association.

The caravan will leave Grants
Pass Sunday morning, June 23,
following participation in the
ceremonies at the Hiaachi bridge,
at Crescent City, Cal. The party
will spend Sunday night at Eu-
gene, where entertainment will be
provided.

An elaborate banquet was
given in Salem last year when a
similar caravan stepped over night
here. The party, carrying the mess-
age of reciprocity between states
and communities to keep tourists
in the west and acquaint them
with all of its attractions, will tour
Oregon, Washington and British
Columbia.

mm ratold the reporter last-nig- ht that
more help than Injury was done
by the showersHowards increas known in Holstein production
ing the tonnage or the crop. and show ring ' classes, holdingL Music by the lodge orchestraThe eold storage plants are re-

ceiving a great volume of eold
their share of the state records
and winning the blues at the

pack strawberries, already; com larger shows.
a group oi songs by tne Elk
quartet and solos by Leslie
Springer have been included" In
the program.

Just 139 high school and Junior
high school pupils were enrolled
in the four bands organised by O.
P Thayer, 1and instructor who
has Just given to the city super-

intendent his report on his first
year's work In the Salem schools.
The membership was divided:
High school boys, 44; high school
girls, 37; Parrish Junior high, 46;
Leslie Junior high, 18. Such work
in the school has never been so
successful as this year.

Investment per pupil tor tbe
year amounted to $6.50 for the
high school boys and $3.25 for the
girls. Receipts for the year totaled
$1,021.15, including donations in-

come from concerts and $371
which was borrowed to carry on.
Expenses reached $891.04.

ing from out of town as well as The auction will be held in a
local slants.

May building activities in the
Pacific coast area exceeded those
of the corresponding month of
last year, according to the month-
ly report of S. W. Straus - and
company. Just issued. The total
was $35,232,888 and the excess
over May, 1928. was $221,600.
The May figure is 17 per cent
below the April figure for this
year.

In Oregon the total for nine
principal cities for May was Sl,-779.9-

which is slightly ahead
of the April total but a good
deal behind the total for May,
1928. The May Oregon totals
are:

No. of
Permits Amt.

Albany 7 $ 4.305
Astoria 17 6,203
Eugene 55 75,235
Klamath Falls . 65 153.310
La Grande .... 5 17,350
Marshfield 11 '2.350
Medford 35 61.645
Portland 702 1.331.725
Salem 51 127,859

Total 947 $1,779,981

Special pictures of the Port-
land Rose Festival will be shown
today at the Elsinore theatre, the
films having .been 'shot" this
week by the Metro-Goldw- yn com-

pany in Portland.

home in Pendleton on Monday
evening.

W. B. Gerth accompanied by
C. B. Giles of the Oregon News
and Mr. Van Welder manager of
the Salem Steam Laundry, went
on a fishing trip to Alsea on Sun-
day returning home with 5 IT nice
trout.

Attend Commencement
Mr! and Mrs. R. E. Pattlson and

mother Mrs.. Anna Pattlson drove
over to MCMinnville on Sunday to
attend the graduation exercises at
Lintield College. Horace Pattlson,
son of Mrs. Anna Pattlson being
one of the graduates.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Larsen
from MeMinnville visited over Sun-
day with Mr. Larsen 's mother, Mrs.
Lillian Larsen, of the Edgewater
Courts.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Fellows re-

turned on Sunday evening from
Eula, Ore., where they had been
visiting Mrs. Fellows parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Blakely. Mrs.
Blakely returned home with them
for a short visit.

Mrs. Alta Gilliam and Miss Ivy
Richardson arrived from eastern
Oregon on Monday evening to
spend the .summer with Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Lemon at their home at
1321 Edgewater St. Mrs. Gilliam
is Mrs. Lemon's mother while Miss
Richardson is her aunt.

Mrs. George Davis has rented

sale pavilion at the corner of
Vancouver avenue and Columbia Officers of the lodge are: Wil
boulevard in Portland. George A.
Gue and Sandy Keith hare been

Tuesday afternoon, barrels of
cold pack strawberries were being
tken In at both the rew and the
old reeelTlng departments of the
plant of the Terminal Ice ft Cold
Storage company on North Front

liam H. Paulus, exalted ruler;
Howard H. Hulsey, esteemed
leading knight; Harold Eakin, es-

teemed loyal knight, Leroy W.
Card, esteemed, lecturing knight, Ill WHITE TIKESselected as auctioneers and tbe

sale is under the management of

street. Carl Armstrong, treasurer, Har
Paul C. Adams, who Is making an
effort to have Frank
O. Lowden of Illinois, and presi Mil.ry Wiedmer, secretary, Cecil

Swope, esquire, Willaxd Wirtx,

(Continued from Page 1.)

reinsttaement of German courses
in the high school, beginning next
fall.

Superintendent George W. Hug
reported that the high school was
in need of a meeting room which
would accomodate about 100 stu-
dents and which would be more
suitable for smaller meetings
than the large auditorium. The
matter was discussed with favor
but action deferred until further
plans are submitted. Need for
room for the band classes was
also presented, with statement
that such a room could be fixed
reasonably enough in the attic,
this place doing away with much
of the noise now niviilnnoH fcw

S1H HMO chaplain, Frank Lynch, inner
dent of the national Holstein-Freisia- n

association who is visit-
ing In Oregon, attend the sale guard, Otto Ammann, tiler, D. C.

Burton. Charles Klrth is chairand make the opening talk.

eiCK ME PUNT man of the orchestra, and Ed-

ward Zahara and Clarence Greig,
color guards.

Johns

PIANO RECITAL
Pupils of airs. Cora Hendry

tonight. First Congregational
charrh 8:00 o'clock pwbUc
invited.

Ivan White, Willamette uni-
versity graduate this year, begins
work as full time director of
boys' work at the T. M. C. A. to-
day. Mr. White has been serv-
ing as part time assistant In this
work for several months. While

Mrs. Ada Johns died at . 8: 15
p. m. Tuesday at the home at 1925

A Chamber af Commerce com Fir street, aged 73 years. Survived
by the following children: Mrs. Read the Classified Ads.m it tee Is launching a drive to

assist In the financing of the Ey-er- ly

Aircraft Corporation of- - Sa
Bessie Schulx, Mm, Jaabelle Ruth-
erford, Jesse Johns, all of Salem;
Mrs. May Wilson of Portland, Mrs.

band practice. Request that the
roof be repaired and other renova-
tion made on the child health Gabe Wengren and Eugene Johns,

of Oakland. Calif; also two broth
ers, one sister and 12 grandchil

center building south of the senior
high school was presented to the
board and action defered. Janitors'
supplies for next year were order-
ed purchased.

dren. Funeral announcements
later from Rlgdon and Son.

FELLOWSHIP CITED
OBERSON VISITS

Henry Oberson, graduate o f
Willamette university a year ago,
is visiting in Salem this week. Mr.

lem through the sale of sie.uvu
worth of Class A common stock
of the corporation. The com-

mittee made a thorough investi-
gation, of the company, its per-
sonnel, assets, and income before
recommending that it be approv-
ed by the Chamber for sponsor-
ship. Action by Salem Is re-

garded as Imperative if the city
Is to retain this concern. It has
many invitations from other ci-

ties to transfer its business and
plant elsewhere.

The major lines in which the
company is engaged in are school
of aeronautics, air transport ser-
vice,, and manufacturing. The
manufacturing is engaged in only

'on a small scale at present and no

Oberson and Nat Beaver, former
registrar at the university r attendIS Wift BEFIT ed the medical school at Harvard
college during the past year.
where where they made high
scholastic standing. They complet
ed their Journey west by motor
from Boston in 10 days. Mr. Bea
ver is remaining in Portland for
the present.

(Continued from Page'l.)
Pauline Zoe Chambers and Bobbie
Braxeau, both of Salem and by
Joan and Jeanne Halamicek, both
of Hollywood. Calif. Orchestra
music was furnished by "Bill"
Braseau's group. William Dun-la-p

of the Portland club lead the
group singing.

A welcome address to the tIsJ- -

attempt will De maae io iuuu-factur- e

except on orders.
The organisers of the corpora-

tion will have an Investment of
tJ2 Kflfl which will be supple.

tors was made by Dean Roy
Hewitt while Scott Page, chair
man of the district convention
committee, outlined the work
his ctoud was dolnsr in clan nine
for the northwest gathering here
in August. Claude Barrick. lieu-
tenant governor of Kiwanis for
this district, introduced Mr.

vented by the proceeds of this
stock issue. Financial affairs of
the concern will be supervised by
a committee from the chamber
composed ot W. L. Phillips ot the

XOTICE OF HEARING OF OB-

JECTIONS TO FINAL AC-

COUNT
Notice is hereby given that Fan-al- e

Wied Phelps as the duly ap-

pointed, qualified and acting ad-

ministratrix of the estate of Caro-
line Wied. deceased, has rendered
abd presented for settlement and
filed in the County Court of the
State of Oregon for the County of
Marion a final account ot her ad-

ministration of said estate, and

No More Gas
In Stomach
And Bowels

If you wish to be permanently
relieved of gas in stomach and
bowels, take Baalmann's Gas Tab-
lets, which are prepared especially
for stomach gas and all the bad
effec3 resulting from gas pres-
sure.

That empty, gnawing feeling at
the pit of the stomach will disap-
pear; that anxious, nervous feel-
ing with heart palpitation will
vanish, and you will again be able
to take a deep breath without dis-
comfort.

That drowsy, sleepy feeling
after dinner will be replaced by a
desire for entertainment. Bloat-
ing will cease. Your limbs, arms
and fingers will no longer feel
cold and "go to sleep" because
Baalmann's Gas Tablets prevent
gas from interfering with the cir-
culation. Get the genuine, in the
yellow package, at any good drug
store. Price $1. '

Always on hand at
DANIEL J. FRY'S

SALE OF USTFi
CATTLE SCHEDULED

that Tuesday, the ninth day of
July, .1929, at the hour of ten

Automobile buyers now you can buy, in a "Good
Will" used car, all the features you require in a
new car at a remarkably low used car price and
backed by a written Guaranty! Our "Good Will",
reconditioning has made these fine cars superior in
appearance and performance to many new cars of
equal price. Our written guaranty permits you to
exchange the car you buy within 48 hours if it is
not entirely satisfactory. If you want to save money;
and be thoroughly satisfied, select your car from
our "Good Will" stock.

COMPARE These VALUED
vith any in tovn

aid day, at the courtroom of said
In order to give dairymen and

breeders an opportunity to secure
registered and high grade Hol-stei- ns

at the most favorable time
of year for the purchase of foun

. court in the Marion County Court
house in the City of Salem, Coun
ty of Marion, State of Oregon,

.? have been fixed and appointed by
i laid court as the. time and the

dation animals, members of the
Oregon Holstein association are
holding their first summer sale in
Portland Saturday, June IS.

Consignments have been care-
fully selected from 20 of the best

place for the hearing of objec
- tlons to said final account and

thA settlement thereof.
Dated and first published the

fifth day of June, 1929.
FANNIE WIED PHELPS, as 1928 POXTIAC DELIVERY New Duco

Administratrix of the Estate of finish Martin body 4 new tires-bum- p
1028 pontiac SEDAN .fhis is practical-
ly new and its condition Is perfect 1 new
tires fully equipped "Good Will" re-
conditioned and priced
for quick sale . lOD

$695ers perfect mechanically
a real bargain at

Caroline Wied, Deceased.
CARSON CARSON.
Attorneys for Administratrix.

1027 WHIPPET ROADSTER Finish like EARLY 1S27 STAR 6 COUPE "Good
Will" reconditioned throughout new
Duco finish brkes fully

LATE 1027 PONTIAC 4 DOOR SEDANnew motor in fine condition rumble
Equipped with bumpers and snubbersseat well-equipp- ed

A bargain at $350 finish like new
mechanically A- -l$350equipped .

80 new rubber, at $750
1027 CHEVROLET OOACH New Duco

KOTICK OF INTENTION TO IM-

PROVE THE ALLEY IS
BLOCK FROM THE NORTH

S LINE OP "D" STREET TO
THB SOUTH LINE OF E"
STREET BETWEEN WINTER
STREET " AND COTTAGE

- STREET.

1026 JEWETT COACH Motor over 1027 pontiac sport roadster Mefinish 75 new rubber bumpers
hauled new Duco finish "Good Will" chanically perfect has run but very few

$395reconditioned
throughout at. $375 miles, has ramble seat-- new

car appearance
reconditioning and complete
equipment for $550

1926 CHEVROLET COACH Running
condition perfect finish 80
new excellent value $325 EARLY 1927 PONTIAC

SEDAN ;
Motor completely overhauled tires 93
new fully equipped and a bargain at

1928 OAKLAND COUPE
ALL AMERJCAN

Here Is sv car that has had the best of care
90 new tires original finish com-

plete equipment.

Notice Is hereby given that the
Common Council of the City of
Salem, Oregon, deems it necessary
and expedient and hereby declares

- Its purpose and Intention to im-
prove. THE ALLEY IN BLOCK
FROM THE NORTH LINE OF

D --TREET TO THE SOUTH
LINE OF E" STREET BE-
TWEEN WINTEB STREET AND

LATE 1926 CHEVROLET COUPE Prac-
tically new car appearnce. "Good Will" re-

conditioning and complete equipment-Id- eal
for business, comfort, dependablity,

beauty and economical operation at a low-
er cost than t39Cever before tyO&D

Small Down Payment Easy G.
14. A. C Terms. Sm ear dally
bargains In the Classified Section.

COTTAGE STREET, at the ex-
pense of the, abutting and adja.

. cent property, except the street
and alley Intersections, the ex- -

of which will be . assumedtense City of Salem, Oregon.-- by
bringing said - portion of " said
street to the established grade,

.constructing Portland cement con-
crete earha. and navtnv mU nn.

1928 PONTIAC SEDAN
Equipped with bumper. LoveJoy shocks.
Dura finish like new with body by Fisher

excellent condition throughout.

1927 OAKLAND SEDAN
. landau ,

Good WOT reconditioned tally equipped
special trmnk and A--l in every respect.

1 800 conversations at once

through a cable less than 3 inches thick

Tee earth beneath our great cities is so crowded
with pipes, cables, etel, that any farther additions
create serious engineering problems. Yet the num-

ber of telephone calls that must flash underground
is steadily increasing.

The challenge to the scientific minds of the Bell

System was to find a way for more conversations in
existing conduitsToday, by many improvements,

. cables of 1 800 pairs of wires have been perfected.
. Eighteen hundred conversations at once 600 more.

than before can pulse through them.
- There is no standing still in the Bell System. Bet-- ;:

. ter and better service at the lowest cost is the goal.

, (ion of said street with a six-inc- h

Portland . cement concrete pave,
stent, sixteen feet in width, in ac-
cordance with the plans and spe-
cifications therefor which were
adopted by the Common Council,
en June 3,, 1929, now on file In

r
the office of the City Recorder.
4nd which are hereby referred to
and made a part hereof.

The : Common - Council hereby
declares its nuroose and intention
U make the above described
provement by and through the High Street at Trade Telephone 1841... V-

wreet improvement Department
Of the City of Salem. Ofpron

- By order of the Common Coun
cil tne 3rd day of June. 1929.

ThEPAOncTELEPHONE AndTELEGRATH COMPANY;
. . M. POULSEN. Citv Recorder. si m Y

BELL SYSTEM
J1 ' Om Ptatty - Osi System - Urnhmol Srs C ;

- Date of first' publication. JuneI, 1929. .
;--" ; '

Date of final publication;. June
II, 1929. - J5toieinc


